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Summary 

'->ym plomc, due to Ncgali\'l' effects during premenstrual syndrome (PMS) \\'L'rc -,tud ied in S()(l nll'd it ,11 
-,tudcnb ,1nd stafL Thev were given a questionnaire in which psychological 'i) mptom-, 11 l'rl' ,],1-.o.,tlwd 
accordingly if they stronglv agree, agree, disagree, stronglv disagree or undectdvd. "'\6.S"" agrt't' I h.1 I tlwrt' 
tc., decrease in general moral, �5�2�.�8�" �~�,� felt tension, 67.2'X, had depressed feeling while S-t.h ', l'\]WI'It'llLL'd 
1 rntabtl it\ during premenstrual period, 17.--1'\, agree that there 1s emohonal and cn·mg -,pl'll-.. !J,1h1 

battcnng and stramed intra familial rclattonship was aiso reported. 

Introduction 

Moo-t \\ ()Jlll'n clrl' c1Wclrl' or mild behal' iourai 
change-, uccunng 111 rclalton to the menstrual cycle, while 
puc.,tltl c mood.., occur in the tolltcular phase and mid 
c\·ck 1t t'> the dic.,trt''-.Stng negative changes associated 
wtth the premenstrual tcnston, (PMS) which is the cause 
of nmtcrn. 

It ha-, been h.nown since Frank (1931) first 
dt'-,crtbed thai 11 omen become irritable, tense or 
depre'ic.,<xi in the premenstrual week with a temporary 
dctcnoratton Ill their inter-personal relationship. PMS 
1s no longer a taboo in western countries where lot of 
publtcit\, self help books (Lark 1984) and specialised 
dlll tL'> htghltghh the importance of premenstrual 
..,, ndronw to generc1 1 public and help women to overcome 
tht'> ll'mptH.H\ 11roblem. The atm of the study was to 
ftnd out tnlcn-.,it\ of psychological symptoms in Indian 
\\Omen �l�'�'�>�~�w�c�i�,�1�1�l�v� worh.mg women and to.:;ce If there is 
clll\ L'\,1tnb,1tion during PTVIS in them and subsequently 

to heip these '->Ubjech Ill c1lit'\'Jc1tlt)ll Jill\ l Itt .11 l'l'l �U�l�l�l�l�l�,�,�~� 

'>tre'is. Autonomit �l�~�c�c�1�d�t�o�n� tDattc1 ,·1 11 ILJt\7) 111tl 
physiologJcal change'-(Datt,1 l't al lllli 7J �d�u�r�t�t�l�, �~� 

premenstrual c,yndrOI1ll' \\ ,1.._ aJso rcporll'd b1 till' 
authors. 

Material and Methods 

fi vc h undrcd femc1lc mcd icc1l '<t uti t'll h .llld -.1,111 
were included 111 thts ... tud\. The c1ge <>t tlw lt'm.llt · 
students \Va<., between 18-22 ycc1rs c1nd th,1t ut nwd1,,1l 
staff (Teachers) between 25--+0) ear" �(�L�o�m�p�r�t�'�>�J�i�l�~� ()Jll\ 

S'X, of the total). Marital status was not L omp,1red ,1-, 11 
was not included in the preliminary c.,un'L'\'. ll wv 1\'t'rt ' 
g iven a questionnaire 111 ll'h tch -,\ mplum-. ul 1' \h 
.:;howing five poinh self rclltng -,calc ( I clblv-1 ) ,md '-,( '\ l'rtl I 
of negativ e effects were clcl'-.'< i ficd cl'-. if li1L'\ -,trungh ,1grt't 
agree, disagree, stronglv dt'<,1grce or undt'Ltded. l ltlwt 
symptoms like iJlSOlllJlia and increase in but·c,l of ,lCtJI til 
and energy which arc included in thi .s -,tuth .HL' ( I ahlt· 
II ) classified on four poi_nts grading SCc1il' c1Jld '-,('\ l'rtt\ I'-



' l!llllll 1'1 ,, 

I able I 
Percentage of Wom en with Negat ive Effects Related to Prem enstrual Syndrom e 
Grading scale percentage 

'-,\ mptoms Strongly Agree Disagree Strong ly Undecided 
Agree disagree 

Dqo �i�"�l�'�~�~�l�'�d� 1 () .1'\ 67.2 11.8 1.11 J l .h 
�f�L �'�l�' �i�l�l�l�t�; �~� 

' I �l�'�l�'�i�l�l�l�'�'�~� of 17.6 52.8 14.0 -LH I O.K ,-, 

�t�e�n�~�1�o�n� 

) lrrit ,1bilit \ ' K.2 54.6 21 .8 6.2 lJ .2 
-1. I Jl'l �n�·�,�l�~�L�'� in Y.6 36.8 13.2 12.0 2K.-I 

gL'Jll'r,llmor,ll 
::; �R�L�'�~�L�'�n� I nwn t ,llld K.-1 16.-1 28.0 22.0 2"i.2 

�h�o�~�t�i�l�i�t�\� 

h. l ·motiLin,ll ,1nd :u 17.-1 25.6 26.8 2h.K 
ll'\ Jng �~�p�l�' �l�l �~� 

/. 1),1hy b,ltll'nng -1.-1 5.8 22.0 25.0 -I '.K 

Table-II 
Percentage of Wom en w ith Other Symptom s 

Fou r Po ints grading scale p ercentage 

Symptoms Mild Moderate Severe Not present 

�l�n�~ �l�'�l�l�l�n�i�,�l� 

�l�n�c�r �L�'�,�l�~�e�d� hur-,t 
of ,llti\ it\ ,lJld 

�L�'�n�c�r�g�~� 

8.2 
8.8 

-1.8 3.6 
-!.8 0.8 

01.-1 
K'i.h 

\\'ork I filL il·nn· Increased 
6.8 

Decreased 
811 .0 

Strained 
26 

No ch,lllgc 
7.2 

Normal 
7 1 

I nt r,l t ,1m i !J ,li 

�r�L�·�I�,�l�t�l�l�>�l�l�~�h�l�f�'� 

rq>orkd b\ �~�u�b�j�c�c�h� �a�~� mild , moder,l te, se\'ere and 

lllll"lll,ll. 

.\II thl' �~�u�b�j�e�c�h� were C'<plaincd the correct 
ddiniiJoJl ,,l tlw �~�\ �· �n�d�r�o�n�w� and greatemph<lSis was laid 
(>n tlw i.lltlhatonh' tho..,c symptoms -,hnuld be reported 
11 hi, h on uJTl'd t\l 'll weeks before llll'nstruation. The 
�L�O �l�l�l�p�l�l�'�l�l�'�l�f�L�J�l�l�l�'�~�t�i�n�n�n�a�i�r�e� were tabulated and analysed. 

Discussion 

llw l<ll i"l' ol Ncgclti\'l' dfcch during PMS i.;; 
kno11 nand m,1ny llworie.., ha\'C been proposed, the most 
populc1r Lw111g pwcho-soci,1J ,1nd biological (Dennerstein 
lllt>-1 ) ,,,ltl'r retention. deficiency or alteration inC S 
llL'Urotran-,mittl'rs (11,1\'cns Carol. 1985) Shaw DAV I D 
1 ILJK2 ) lwlil'\ cd th,l t sC'\ '>tcroid s clnd el m inergic neuronal 
.1L IJ\ 111 111.11 he im·oh'ed in 1'1\IS. I O\\'cr i\CTH lc\'els of 
1''\ 1<., -,ubjL'L h 111a1· he rcl,lted to J,Kk ol nwod elevating 
,lltl ,'l1" ol \l Ill ,1nd �t�h�u�~� there I'> dcprc.;;sion. an'\iet\· 
,lJld otlll'r lll'.\2;<ltll L' l'f fcch 111 the prenwnc.trual phase. 
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l'n' lllL'il"tru,ll �~�\� ndronw �i�~� no longer solely a 

• ... 

subject of anecdote and taboo but ic, rccogni-,cd by both 
doctors and general public as a definite e11tit\' 111 1\'l'stnn 
countries, so as to pre\·ent dcl',lsting impalt on both 
personal and professional li\ ·es of women. I here i-, ,111 
increase incidence of a woman acting \ ' iolenth tm1 ,ud-. 
her fami ly and children i.e. when womc11 bcconll' 
ir ri table, tense or depreso,ed in the �p�r�c�n�w�n �~ �t�r�u �,�1�l� \\'cek, ,1 
temporary deterioration in their pcrsom1l rL•I,1 tionshi11 
freguently developed which �i�~� implicated i11 marit,1l 
discord, strained intrafamilial relation-.hip ,1nd b,lb\ 

battering. 

I n the present study 17.8",;, strongly ,1grcc ,1nd 
52.8'X, agree that they had depressed feeling. Deprl''>sJOJl 
could bed ue to some sort of emotional pa111 com par,1bil' 
in some way to somatic pain (Moos �1�9�6�~�.� Dcnncr-.ll'in 
198-± and Freeman et al1985). 9.6"·o subjech 111 the prL''>l'llt 
study strongly agree while 36.8"., just agree th ,1 tthnc i-. 
decrease in general morale. Decrccl..,L' in gL'lll' r,l lmor,1IL· 
can be troublesome a" th1s could lctlli to Jllll'lledu,11 
1mpa1rment, mcrcasc number of psvchi,ltrll <ldmi-,-.Jon, 
(Pa tel1985) and alcohol usc ( l.ach ma \ 'cr I 1.1 I. l'l c1 l �I�L�J�~�2� ). 
8.4'\, subjects strongly agree and lb.-1'\, jll'>t c1grce th,11 

I. 
, -



there i!'> increase resentment and hostility during 
premen..,trual period. lt is a violent behaviour and this 
could lead to suicidal attempts (Lachmayer 1982) but a 
lower rate than male. Women become more emotional 
during PMS and increased cryin g spells have been 
observed in 7.4'X, and increase baby battering in 5.8% 
have also been observed along with strained intra
familial relationship in26'Yo during premenstrual period, 
similar negative effects were also reported by other 
�a�u�t�h�o�r�~� (Moos 1968, Freeman et al1985). 

�l�n �~�o�m�n �i�a� has been clustered by (Moos 1968) 
under impaired concentration, while burst of activity 
and energy in 8.8% under arousal, it is a positive 
premenstrual change. In general, premenstrual changes 
reflect physical symptoms and negative effect, 
predominantly pain, weight gain, irritability , tension and 
�d�e�p�r�e�t�.�~�i�o�n� (Logue and Moos 1988) and is also associated 
w1th enhance<;! Mood and performance among some 
women and reduction of work effi ciency in 86%. 

�~�u�b �j �e�c�b� in the present study is a cause of 
concern m changing trends of modern times as more 
and more women are leaving home cmd taking up work. 
�T�h�i�~� decreased effi ciency might be due to anemia and 
poor nutntional status of our subjects. Moos (1968) also 
reported loss of effi ciency in 63'X, subjects during 
premenstrual period to change in behavioural complex. 
In European trials PMS has been even used as a 
mitigating factor in sentencing and some women have 
rece1ved lighter sentence for crimes if they have received, 
�c�o�n�t�i�n�o�u�~� treahnent for premenstrual syndrome (Dalton 
1984), but in india there is not much awareness about 
the syndrome and the stress which is closely related. 
Only Introversion has been reported among Indian 
women (Chattopadhyaya and Das 1980). 

Where numerous behavioural, emotional and 
somatic symptoms are associated with PMS, but 
emotional symptoms of depression, anxiety and hostility 
along with decrease in work effi ci ency appear 
predomlllantly with physical symptoms, premenstrual 

Premenstrual syndrome 

tension can be reduced by reducin g �s�t�r�e�~�s�,� bv 
·encouraging members of the family to be morl' 
supporting, to help them i.n household duties, to alll'r 
women's confidence by Yoga or relaxati on therapy. 

This is a part of preliminary work and also ,1 

controversial field and more carefull y planned 
prospective studies need to be carri ed out to find out 
specific cause and its treatment. 
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